
[By Magnetic Telegraph.]
PROM WASUINGTON.
Correspondence of the U. S. Gazette.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4, 6, P. M
By the Southern mail, we have New

Orleans papers of the 26th ult., which
contains the announcement of the arri-
val of the brig Mary Jane, at that port
from Brazos Santiago, theCaptain states

that the Steamer Neptune, left Brazos
for Tampico on the 21st, with several
companies of the 2d Regiment Artillery.
The steamer Sea, was taking in field bat-
teries of the regiment consisting of
eighteen, sixteen, and six pounderr, with
other munitions of war.

A passenger in the brig, direct from
Camargo, states that there was no late
news from the army, when he left Ca-
margo that was not already received and
published here. The schr Begin with

NN,,Airicsgovernment stores from. leans,
bound to Matagorda, went in
Matagorda Bay on theatth i ~ id
proves a total loss. Crew saved. •

It is confidently stated that our report
of CommodoreStewart's having received
orders from Government to proceed to
the Gulf, is altogether inoosrect.

Levi D. Slamm, of New- York, has
been appointedpurser in the U. S. Navy.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 1, 9 P. M,
The Western Mail this eveningbrings

later dates from Santa Fe. Great fears
were entertained that the stock of pro-
visions would be altogether inadequate
to the necessary supply of the Army
during the winter.

The American soldiers were said to
,e ina state of insubordination, and daily

committing outrages on the Mexicans,
and as a consequence, assassinations
were quite frequent.

Movements of Santa Anna,
The Washington correspondent of the

N. Y. Commercial writes as follows :

" There is a rumor in the city to-day,
which, it is said, comes through the
Postmaster General, that Santa Anna
has withdrawn all his forces from San
Luis Potosi, and concentrated them upon
the city of Mexico, which he will strong-
ly fortify.

It is also rumored that this movement
suspected by the Mexicans to be in-

tended to secure to him the dictatorship,
notwithstanding all his disclaimers of
that intention. Several officers in com-
mand• at San Luis had pronounced
against Santa Anna, and declared him
to be a worse enemy to Mexican liberty

• than the savage North Americans.
• , This news is " important if true."—
It would go to show that Santa Anna is
'so shaping things as to secure his own

' 3pter'ests, and then make peace with the
• United States—particularly if he can
'get Mr. Polk's two millions in addition
-to the two millions taken from British
subjects.

Some suppose that Mr. Buchanan has
been humbugged by the Mexican agent
with whom he has been in correspon-
dence, and that the agent has noauthor-
ity to speak as to the disposition of the
Mexican Government and the Mexican
Congress elect. But it is very possible
that it is some intrigue of Santa Anna's,
and may possibly be a precursor of
peace.

NEW WHEEL.
The U. S. Gazette of a late date,

says:
" We saw the model of a newly in-

vented wheel for carriages made entire-
ly of iron, and so put together that the
danger from fracture of any of the parts
is guarded against. The hub was made
with an outer shell with holes drilled
through at the proper places for the
spokes. Each hole was countersunk on
the inner side and the spoke, having a
head like a screw, was pushed through
the hole and screwed into the tread or
tire of the wheel, no fellies being used.
•The spokes are screwed until the shell
of the hub is brought exactly to the
centre, the spokes straining equally from
it and upon the tire at all points. Inside
the shell of the hub, which is made con-
cave, the real hub fits, and the axle be-
ing inserted and the linch pin adjusted,
a cup screws over all, and holds the real
hub tight in its place in the shell.—. .

Among-the merits of this invention are
that the upper spokes aid to sustain a
load, and that the wheels can be con-
structed in this manner, 25 per cent.
cheaper, and lighter than the wood and
iron ones now in use.

The inventor is Mr. C. R. Connelly,
of New York.

COAL .STATISTICS.—The total amount
shipped from the various Coal regions
of Pennsylvania during thetpresent sea-
son, up to the latest dates, has been as
follows, viz Tons,
From Schuylkill Coal Mines, 1,084,504

46 Lehigh, 493,929
66 Lackawana, 275,452
66 Wilkesbarre, 189,582
66 Pinegrove, 68,719

Total, 2,112,188

Q Several papers have suggested
the propriety of holding a State• Tariff
Convention at Harrisburg sometime du-
ring January or February.

El- Hon. Mr. M'Duffie,U. S. Senator
from South Carolina, has resigned his
sent on account of ill health.

The Whige and the War.
The Locofocc; Press, says the North

American, strives to impress the world
with the belief that a considerable por-
tion of the people of this country are
anxious to cripple the energies of the
Government in its present struggle with
Mexico. Their journalsknow the state-
ment to be false—a calumny and almost
a treason, against the country ; yet for
the gratificationof party spleen, or party
interests, they persist in it. That the
millions of the country do not approve
the policy of the Administration on the
Mexican question is. most true ; but it is
also true that the opposition have ten-
dered men, money, all the resources and
aids which the country can furnish, to
prosecute the war with energy. The
Whigs have, from the first moment of
the war, complained of the inefficiency
of the military policy of the adminis-
tration ; and condemned the tameness
and feebleness of spirit which protract-
ed a struggle that, by a bolder and more
energetic course, would have been crush-
ed and closed at once.

NEXT GOVERNOR.—The Clinton Coun-
ty Whig says :

Friend KNABB, of the Reading Jour-
nal, inclines to the belief that the Whigs
of the Country differ from the Philadel-
phia delegation with regard to the Gu-
bernatorial nomination. We know to
the contrary, and our knowledge is ba-
sed upon the actions and sentiments of
tho Whigs of the Country. Politicians
may prefer some other man, but the
PEOPLE are for Gen. IRVIN ; and we re-
gard his nomination as a matter of cer-
tainty.
1[1:7- The Cayuga Tocsin, a leadingbarn-
burner organ, nominates Silas 11'right
unqualifiedly for next President, and
pretty strongly insinuates that he owes
his recent defeat to thebenevolent inter-
position of his dear friends in and about
the White House, Washington. The
Tocsm concludes :

"The name of Silas Wright will be a rallying
point for the Democracy of this Slate, and a rally-
ing point also, for that portion of the Democracy
of the Union woo DESIRE co 'REDEEM THEIR Pan-
TT FROM COM BINATIONS AT Tim 801,111 FOR Pow-
rat, AN D AT Tun NORTH son PLUNDER."

Spunky and blunt, any how.
A PROOF THAT A MAN CAN BE MS OWN

GRANDFATHER.—There was a widow and
her daughter in law, and a man and his
son. The widow married the son and
the daughter the old gentleman. The
widow was therefore mother to her own
husband. They had a son, to whom she
was great grandmother; now, as the
son of a great grandmother must be
either a grandfather or great uncle,this
boy was one or the other. He was his
own grandfather ! This was the case
with a boy at school at Norwich.

[ID=- The physician to thePeriitentiary
on Blackwell Island, and ten Keepers,
have been indicted by the Grand Jury
in New York, for bringing convicts to
the city from the Island, to vote at the
late election in New York.

PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENT.-II iS said
that 6 Philadelphia companies, 2 from
Pittsburg, 1 from Lycoming county,
and another from Schuylkill, have been
accepted as the regiment for Mexico, as
called for under the requisition from the
President.

(a-- The oldest Methodist preacher in
the United States,'Rev. Thornton Flem-
ing, died in Allegheny county, on Sat-
urday last. He was one of the first
Methodist ministers who preached the
Gospel West of the Allegheny moun-
tains.

IMPORTANT .031 MEXICO—ANOTHER REV.
myrrolv.—A telegraphic despatch to the N. York
Herald, dated Washington, Nov. 29, says—llearn
that impo, tent despatches have this day been re-
ceived from our Fquadron in the Gulf of Mexico.
The Mexican Administration is dissolved, and Al-
monte is going to England. Santa Anna haabeen
compelled to refund the two millionsof dollars
which he recently stole from a conducta.

j It is said that on a field of eight
acres, of the farm of Isaac Evans, in

Uwchlan township,Chester county, there
were raised the past season, 825 bush-
els of Corn.

0:).• We learn by the Pittsburg Ame-
rican, that engineers have ceased laying
out the route of the Pittsburg and Con-
nelsville railroad,because the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company seem not
determined to give it their aid and con-
currence.

Hon. Thomas Corwin is warmly re-
commended as a candidate for next Pre-
sident by several OhioWhig papers.

Ey- The Boston Star says, the rea-
son theboys are anxious to whip Mexico
is, because she refuses to treat. To which
Darby replies:—The boys had deter-
mined to liquor long before she refused
to treat.

ANOTHER, STEAMBOAT DISASTER,
TWENTY OR THIRTY LIVES LOST,

TWENTY OR THIRTY SCALDED:
The New Orleans Picayune of the

22d inst. furnishes the following melan-
choly particulars ofa terrible steamboat
collision on the Mississippi:

The Sultan, Capt. Tufts, which arrived
this morning from Vicksburg, brings the
particulars of a terrible steamboat acci-
dent which occurred on the 21st instant,
about seven miles below Natchez, in the
bend of the river, by which some twen-
ty or thirty lives were lost and a great
number ofpersons were severely scalded.

The Sultan, bound down the river,
came in contact with the steamboat
Maria, Capt. T. W. Dunnica, bound up,
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon,striking
her just forward of the wheel-house, and
by the violence of the shock broke the
connection pipe of the Maria, by which
the chief clerk, the second engineer and
between twenty-five and thirty deck pas-
sengers were scalded, many of them so
severely that there was no prospect of
their recovery. . . .

The Maria-sunk to within about two
feet of her cabin floor within five min-
utes after the collision,drowning between
twenty-five and thirty persons who were
on the lower deck. It is thought that
Capt. Dunnica was drowned, but it is
not certainly known. The cabin pas-
sengers were all saved.

The steamboat Telma, Capt. Hite,
came down theriver soon after the acci-
dent, and took on board the wounded
and conveyed them back to Natchez to
be placed in the hospital. The Sultana
remained by the side of the wreck till
sunrise the next morning, rendering
every assistance in their power. We
are unable to furnish a list of the names
of killed and scalded. The Maria will
be a total loss, it is thought. The bows
of the S. were much injured.

The New Orleans papers, state that
the only persons known to be lost in the
upper cabin of the Maria was Mr. James
P. Durat, principal clerk of the boat :
and Mr. Samuel Heirn, third engineer.
No other names are mentioned.

A WINDFALL.—The Bridgeport, Con-
necticut, Farmer says :

"T. Keaf, an Irishman. employed as
a laboring hand on our railroad, last
week received intelligence in authentic
shape, that he was the inheritor of an
estate in the Emerald Isle, to theamount
of £13,000, or $60,000. After reading
the letter, Thomas picked up his old
coat, it is said, and gave it a sling as
far as he could off the dock ; then call-
ing his fellow countrymen, told them of
his good fortune, and " put them all
through," without stopping to count the
cost. He starts for Ireland, we learn
this week.

DANIEL WEBSTER ANDEX-CHAN-
CELLOR KENT.—An intimate friend
of the venerable Ex-Chancellor Kent,
states, that to Daniel Webster's fore-
sight, judgment, and precaution, may be
attributed, the preservation of the great
jurist from a shocking death, as, but for
the urgent remonstrance of the Senator,
he would have taken passage in the At-
lantic. "Do not trust that impeding
storm," said the far-seeing statesman ;
" there is appalling danger in its threat-
ening aspect." "We may safety con-
fide in a kind and over ruling Provi-
dence," meekly replied the good old
man. "Help yourself first, and then
providence will also aid you," answered
the Eastern sage. His advice was
adopted ; both left the vessel for the rail-
road train, and both were saved.

Scott and Stewart,
The Philadelphia Times, Locofoco,

says:
With Com. Stewart at the head of

our naval forces, and Gen. Scott in com-
mand of the new land expedition against
Mexico, we fancy that something would
soon be done that would induce Santa
Anna to sue for peace without a much
longer contest."

[l:7- A clergyman in Virginia writes
to the Methodist Protestant thus :
" Yesterday at half-past 3 o'clock, I
preached the funeral sermon of a man,
and, to-day, at the same hour I married
his widow to another man—the former
husband has been dead four weeks."

THE CONSTITUTIOL-HOH JohnQuincy
Adams, in a recent letter speaks of the
retrocession of Alexandria to Virginia,
as unconstitutional and void. He adds:
" How the Supreme Courtof the United
States would consider it, I cannot un-
dertake to judge, nor how they could
carry it into execution should they de-
termine the Act unconstitutional."

- --

L e- An editor at dinner table, being
asked if he would take some pudding,
replied—" Owing to a crowd of other
matter, 1 am unable to make room for
it."

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned, having been appointed by the
Orphan's ( curt of Huntingdon county, Audi-

tor to marshal and distribute the assets remaining
in the halide of David Snare, Esq., administrator of
the estate of William Elder, late of Hopewell
township, in said county, deed, among those en-
tit'ed thereto, hereby gives notice to all persons In-
terested, that he will attend to the duties of his
said appointment on Monday the 4th day of Jan-
uary next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoonof said day,
at the office of David Blair, Esq., in the borough
of Huntingdon,when and where, all persons hav-
ing claims against the said estate, are required to
present them, properly authenticated, "or be there-
after debarred from coming in for a share of said
assets "

dec946-It. JOHN REED, .luditor,

Temperance Meeting,

ATEMPERANCE MEETING will
be held at the Old Court House in

this borough, on Friday evening next. Addresses
will be delivered. The public,and the ladies in
particular,are invited to attend. [dec9-it

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the
1 Orphans' Courtof Huntingdon county, to hear

and decide upon the exceptions to the administra-
tion account of Vl'm. Buchanan and Saml. Buch-
anan, administrators of George Buchanan, late of
Hopewell township, decd., hereby gives notice that
he will attend for that purpose at the Register'a
Office, in Huntingdon, on Tuesday, sth day of Jan-
uary, 1847, when and where all persons interested
may attend if they see proper.

dec9-4t] JACOB MILLER, Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to ex-

amine and decide upon the exceptions to the guar-
dianship account of Daniel Africa, Esq., guardian
of the minor children of John Wright, late of
Henderson township, decd., hereby gives notice
to all persons interested, that he willattend for that
pm pose at his office in Huntingdon,on Saturday,2d day of January, 1847, at 10o'clock, A. M.

dec9-4t) GEO. TAYLOR, Auditor.

Onething is Certain,

THAT Wishes Balsam of Wild Cherry is far
the best remedy now used for all distressing

coughs,!and diseases of the lungs. The cures be-
ing performed are really astonishing the world. Dr.Wistar's celebrated preparation is wholly an inn',
cent remedy —being composed principally of the
Wild Cherry and extract of Pine ; combined by a
new chemical process, with the genuine Iceland
moss, another of Nature's groat curatives for pul-
monary diseases.

Those who want a remedy that will surely cure,
should send immediately to the store of Tiros.READ & Sore.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
DY virtue of a writ of Levari Facias
1.1 in my hands, I will sell at the Court

House Door, in Huntingdon, on Thurs-
day_ the 24th day of December inst., at

!o'clock, P. 141.:
All that certain tract of land called

44 Juniata Farm," situate in Henderson
township, on the Juniatariver, about 3
miles below Huntingdon, containing 184
acres 70 perches, and allowance, survey-
ed on two warrants in the name of Jos.
Reed, (the several courses and distances
of which are laid down in the writ.)—
And a tract of woodland containing 109
acres and 108 perches, in the name of
Rebecca Smith, together with 33 acres
and 18 perches of woodland, part of a
survey in the name of Susannah Haines
—all adjoining each other, and compo-
sing together one farm, (and now adjoins
Jacob Fockler, James Wilson and others)
—nearly all of the 184 acres are cleared
and cultivated, and a good'house and
barn thereon.

ALSO,
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias,

at same time and place, I will sell—
A tract of about 212 acres, more or

less, of Ridge Land in Henderson town-
ship, composed of parts of different sur-
veys, being the land of Jacob Miller yet
undisposed of and not included in the
premises mortgaged to David McMur-
trie, adjoining the above described land,
Adam Rupert, Martin Graffius, Jacob
Fockler and others—having about 30
lacres cleared and a log house thereon.

Seixed and taken in execution,, and to
be sold as the property of Jacob Miller.

Terms CASH.
JOHN ARMITAGE, SherifSheriff's Office, Dec. 3, 1846.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
DY virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Courtof
I) Huntingdon county, will be exposed to public
sale on Saturday, the 2tl day of January, 1847, at

1 o'clock, P. M., the following described Real Es-
tate of John Kennedy, late of the borough of Al-
exandria, deed., viz t Three Lots of Ground in the
borough of Alexandria, adjoining lots ofJohn BlB-
bin, and the heirs of Thomaa Lloyd, decd., being

lots No. 89, 90, and 91, in the plan of
said borough, having thereon erected

; Two Log Dwelling Housesand a Log
Stable._ . . .

Terms of Sale—One-half the purchase money
tube paid on confirmation of sale—one-half in one
year thereafter, with interest, to be secured by the
bond• and mortgagee of the purchaser. By the
Court, JACOB MILLER, Clk.

N. B.—Persons desirous of purchasing,can have
any information by applying to Mr. JudithKenne-
dy, whoresides on the premises, or to the subscri-
bers. ROBERT CARMON,

dec2-ta]
GEO. D. YOUNG,

Administrators

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Estate ofMartin Graffius, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamen-
tory on the last Will and Testament of said

deed, have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
are requested to nuke immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, are requested
to present them duly authenticated, for settlement,

JACOB GRAFFIUS,
JOHN GRAFFIUS.
SAMUEL GRAFFIUS,

k:xecutors.hovll.o,

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
TN pursuance of the lost Will of JOHN RAM-

BAY, Into of Dublin township, Huntingdon
county, deceased, the subscriberwill expose to pub-
lic sale, on Wednesday, the Nth day of December
next, the Real Estate of said deceased, viz:

No. I—Consisting of 266 acres of Patented
Land, situate in Dublin township, Huntingdon
county, on the State rood leading from Shippens-
burg to the turnpike on the top of Sideling Dill:
The buildings consist of a large Log Dwelling

House, a Tenant House, bog Darn,
Stable, &c. There are on this Farma

11
a Two Orchards of Fruit Trees. It hasD been occupied for half a century as a

Tavern, and is a fine stand for Droves.
No. 2—About 60 acres of Patented Land, ad-

joining the above described property, on NM
which there is a Dwelling Hour, &c.

No. 3-170 acres of Warranted Land, adjoining
the above, principally timber land,

No. 4-345 acres of Warranted Land. situate in
Dublin township, Huntingdon and Bedford coun-
ties, adjoining Matthias' heirs and others, and
trlpm known as " Potts' Gap place." A part of

this land is cleared, and hos a Dwelling
House and Darn thereon.

No.5-300 acres of Warranted Land, situate
in Block Log Valley, Cromwell township Hunt-
ingdon county, about ono mile south-west ofShade
Gap.

Sale to commence at 10'clock, on said Jay, on
thefirst described premises, when attendance and
the terms will be made known by

JOHN WITHEHOW,
dec2-3t] Adm'r do honks non.

ORME:LANS' COURT BALE,

BY virtue of an order of the Grphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, there will be exposed to

sale, by public vendue or out. y, on the premises,
on Saturday, the 26th day of December next, at I
o'clock in theafternoon, a certain messuage,
tation and Tract of Land, situate inTell township,
Huntingdon county, bounded on the north-east by
land of John French, on the east by land of Geo.
French, on the south-east by land of William Mus-
ser, on the south-west by land now owned by Wm
Harper, and on the north-west by load of Robert
Blair, containingabout 300 acres, more or lees,
about 50 acres of which aro cleared and cultivated,

with a Log Dwelling House and
other improvements thereon erected

• ; —late the Estate of Michael Trex-
, ler, of Springfield township, deed.

Terms of Sale—One-third of the purchase mo-
ney to be paid on confirmation of the sale—one-
third within one year thereafter, with interest, and
the remaining third to he paid at or immediately af-
ter the death of Elizabeth Trexler, widow of said
Intestate—the interest of this residue or third part,
to be paid to said widow annually and regularly
during her natural life, by the purchaser—and the
whole to be secured by the bond and mortgage of
the purchaser. By the Court,

JACOB MILLER, Clk.
Attendance will be given, by the undersigned

Trustee, appointed by the Court to snake•
tlec2-ts] JOHN GOOSHORN.
For any information, inquire of David Blair,

Atey for the Estate.
eoNSIJAIPTION CURABLE.

Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and
Wood Naphtha:

NPLAMM AfION of the mucous membranes
1. is the resu:t of some impression made upon

them by cold or other causes; hence Chronic, Ca-
tarrh, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, re-
sulting in Consumption, Gastritis, diseased 'Liver
and Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, &c. From
incontestiblo evidence. it is proved thatThompson's
Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naphthais a
specific in these complaints—allaying irritation,
promoting healthy secretions, and removing the
existing cause of dioease. Thousands have used
it,and can bear testimony to its efficacy..

FARTHER PROOF ! !

Philadelphia, March Ist, 1846.-1 hereby certify,
that in consequence of repeated and neglect-

ed colds, my lunge became seriously af-
fected, and for a long time I have

suffered with violent pain in
the breast, obstinatecough

and difficult expecto-
ration, the symp

toms daily
increasing in vi-

olence. I hod re-
course to various reme-

dies, with no avail,until Iused
THOM PSON'S COMPOUND

SYRUP OF TAR, which effected a
permanent cure before I had taken three bot-

tles. E. EVANS, Fayette street, below Arch.
Principaloffice, N, E.corner of Fifth and Spruce

streets.
Sold by Simonton & Jones, Huntingdon; 3,

M. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg. Price 50 cts per bot-
tle, or 55 per dozen. [dec2-6m

NOTICE.
T E'FTERS ofadministration having been grant-
-I_,4cd to the undctsigned on the estate of Anthony
J. Stewart, late of Waterotreet, dec'd., all persons
having claims against the estate ore notified to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement, and all
those indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.

The Commissionand Forwarding business of the
deceased, will close with the expiration of the pros-
ont month, (November) and all persons in account
with the estate, are particularly requested to make
a speedy settlement, as it is desired by those con-
corned in the estate of the deceased, to have the
business and accounts settled up as soon as practi-
cable.

1 he account books will remain in the same office
as heretofore.

DAVID STEWART,
L. G. MYTINGER,

Adminidratora,
Waleratreet, Nov. 25, 1846.

Steam Umbrella Manufactory.
No. 104 Market Street, Philadelphia.
WM. H. RICHARDSON, in additionito vari

oue other improvements, has applied Steam
Power to the manufacture of UMDRELLAS, and
is enabled to sell them at very low prices.

Merchantsaro invited to call and see his Works
and examine the assortment, 150518,1 m

ESTSTE OF JOILAr GRIMES,
(Late of Cromwell tp., decd.)

MOTWE is hereby given, that letters of admin.
astration upon the said estate have been grant-

ed to the undersigned. An persons having claims
or demands against the same,aro requested to make
them known without delay, and all persona indebt-
ed to make immediate payment to

novlB-6t•] GEORGE SIPES, Admr.
NOTICE

Ts hereby given to all persons who know them-
selves indebted to William Stewart. Merchant,

of the borough of Huntingdon, by judgment note,
book account, or otherwise, that unless payment be
made on or bolero the first day of January next,
prompt measures will be taken to enforce collection.

A. P. WILSON,
C;110. TAYLOR,

Assignees.tioc2-Iw]

.513LPECANIP OOVR SAUL
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Huntingdon county, there will be exported to
public sale, an the property of Jacob Baker, decd,
on the premises of said deceased, in Sprihgfield
towitehip, Huntingdon county, on Saturday, the
19th day of 'December next, at l o'clock its the tif,
ternoon, the following described real estate, via!

A certain messuage,plantationafid tract of hind,
al !mita in said townshipof Springfieldi
and county or Huntingdon, bounded
by lands of George Taylor on the east,
Mr. Cremer on the forth, births 8.

Greene on the west. and William Taylor an the
south, containing 136 acres, more or less, with the
appurtenance., &c.

This property lies on the waters of the Big
Aughwick creek, near the Fm voce and Forge of
Dleit & Madden. The land is easily cultivated,
and very productive, end though now somewhat
oat of order, is susceptible of a high state of Im-
provement. The necessary building. oH tire farm
are crinvenientand enbatantial, hut now in need of
some repair. It is situated in a good end thriving
neighborhood, in a township which in improving
more thanany other in the county at thintime, and
in which the taxes are comparatively light. The
administrators are obliged to sell at the time aro
pointed; from all these considerations, purchasers
may look out for a bargain.

terms ofSale—Oat thirdof the purchase money
to be paid on confi motion ; one-third within one
year, with interest, and the residue at and itnmedi•may after the death of Morgan t Baker, widow of
the said intestate; the interest of the one-third of
the purchase money to be annually and regularly
paid to the said widow during her natural life—the
whole to be secured by the bonds and mortgage of
the purchaser.

Attendance will be given on the day of sale, and
the properly shown in the meantime, by

nov9.s.ts] JACOB BAKER, actino Admr.
',Yew Jewelry Establishment.

~:l11. THE subscribers beg trove
to announce to the people of

(
07 ;t'''. ?.. this and adjoining counties,

I.ro .~, 1,. . that they have just received
" from Philadelphia, a splendid\,,, ~f ir, 4 ,

q , ,-- assortment of the finest and
.0:14;;"_,, - most fashionable jEWELIIIY,
which they bay" opened out, and offer for sale on
'.JACOB MILLER'S CORNER,"in Market
Square. The assortment consists of every variety
of breast pins, finger rings, ear rings, bracelets, lock-
ets, guard keys, gold and silver pencils, silver thim-
bles, shirt studs, pen knives of the finest quality,
card cases,all varieties of visiting cards, note paper
and letter envelopes, steel clasps for bugs and purses,
also silk and beads for making the latter article,
spy glasses, razors, tooth and hair brushcs, silk
purses, pocket books, spectacles, table .d tea
spoons, all kinds of fancy sealing-wax, wafers and
wafer stamps, segar cases, accordions, fancy boxes,
perfumery, powder flasks, batter knives, steel pens
of the best quality, Chapman's magic razor strops,
violin strings, motto seals, wafers, pearl knives for
folding and cutting paper. &c. &e. The above sr-

i ticks will be sold to suit thetimes—very cheap!
The undersigned have also purchased a sett of

tools for repahing, watches, which, when operated
with by a person of science, cannot fail to give en-

-1 tire satisfaction to all who may have the kindness
to entrust them with their work. All clock and
watchrepairing done with care sod despatch—and
warranted ! H. K. NEFF & BRO.

Huntingdon Nov. 4.3 m
GREAT BARGAINS!

NEW GOODS CHEAPER TITAN EVER!!
DR. WILLIAM SWOOPS

TIAS just received, and now offers to the pa-
il lic, at his old stand in Main street. directly
opposite the residence of Mrs. Allison, as large •

stock of
F./ILL An) TVLNTER GOODS

as has ever been offered to the public in this place,
and at cheaper prices titan any other store in the
county.

His assortment is complete—having ahnost every
article in the line of business, among which are
Cheap Cloths, Cassinetts, Flannels, Blan-

kets, Coatings, Cloakings, Cash-
meres, 4-c. er., at prices that

cannotfail to please.
cc? The attention of the ladies is particularly

invited to a large and beautiful selection of
ZMC' (X) QU.6:3

which have been purchased with an eyo single to
their taste. Call and examine, tied judge for
yourselves, and if we cannot please, we will be
pleased to see you.
ALso—A general assortment of Gro-

ceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots and Shoes, Hate,

Caps, &c. &e.
The highestprice paid for Country

-Produce.
Dr. S. would most respectfully tender his thanks

to his former customers, and hopes by prompt at-
tention to business, and by selling a LITTLE CHEEP.
us than others, to secure an increase of public
patronage. [Huntingdon, Nov. 4-tf

WAR! WAR!
B. J. KOUGH, Gunsmith, would most

respectfully inform the chi-
t. zens of Huntingdon and vi-

cinity, that he has removed
Al to this place, and will be at all
ttimes ready to accommodate..v those who may favor him

with a call, in his line ofI, business. He is fully pre-
pared to do all work in its0I various branches, such as

1 manufacturing and repair-
-'

- ing Guns, Pistols, &c., &c.,
of all descriptions, and at prices to suit
the times. He trusts, by attention to
business, to merit public patronage.

His shop is on Bath street, a few doors
south of the Exchange Hotel, whore he
would be pleased to see all who may
have anything to do in his way.

Hunt Nov.lB, IS 16-73n1
Spruce Creek & Waterstreet Turn-

pike Company.
SHE Books will beopened b • receive subscriptions

1 of Stock of the said Company on Monday the
14thday of December next. at the house of Abra-
ham Moyer, at Waterst, co; R. P. Haslet, Grays-
port, Colerain Forge Office ; Samuel Jacobs, Grays-
vine; and Samuel 11. Stover, neor Baileysville—
At which time and places some of the Commis-
sioners will attend and receive subscriptions front all
persons of lawfulago, for the space of six days.

H. B. Mytinger, John S.lsett, David Stewart,
S. H.:- lover, J. P. Lyon. Martin Oates,
Sensed Wigton, H.V. //widen, James Trani..
nov t la. Commissioners,

• BARLEY ! BARLEY !

QUANTiTY of merchantable Barley, if de-
ll. livered woo, will be taken at the Ali.exandria
Brewery, for which a fair price will be given.

HENRI,' FOC FUER.
Alormidtia, Nov. 115, 1846.6w.

The Markets.
DI:C. 4, 1846

FLOUR & MEAL—Flour since last week, for
export, reached 10000 brie, mostly at $4 75 for
fair Western and Per.na; $4 81} a $4 87$ for se-
lect brands, includinga lot of half brie, at $6 12$
the pair. Moderate sales are reported for city use
at $4 75 a $5 25 for common and extra, and $5 50ass 75 for fancy retail brands. Corn Meal has de.
dined; 2500 bets sold at $2 62A for Brandywine,
and $ 3 561 a $3 60 for I'enna. closing at lowest
figures. Ryo Flour scarce ; holders ask $3 75.
Buckwheat Meal $2 50 a $2 62A the cwt.

GRA IN--Tho market has been quiet, with mo-
derate receipts; sales to the extent of 14 a 15000
bushels are reported at 97 a 100c for fair; 101 a
104 c for good and prime reds, and 105 a 107 c forwhites. Rye—Poona in small lots, at 73 a 75c.
Corn—Sales of Penna at 68 a 71c; Southern 64 a
65c; and new at 55 a 57c for Penna; and 53 a 54c
for Southern ; closing dull at lowest rates; buyers
only offering 50c for now. Oats—good Southern
at 33 a 32c.

IRON—Sales of 900 tons at $25 per ton for
Anthracite; and $27 a $32 for Charcoal Pig Iron.


